Abstract. The paper analyzes the activity of the
Introduction
Innovation is a comprehensive concept, thus its interpretation should not only be focused on research activity. Innovation activity has also features derived from the concept of a knowledge based economy, in connection with eco -innovation (designing the product based on how the used materials will be recycled after the end of the product life cycle), and non-technological or social innovation, which refers to the ability of some people to seize and valorize environmental, social, economic, or political evolutions (Chesbrough, 2003; Öberg & Alexander, 2018) .
In order to cover the whole spectrum of innovation activities, funding must focus primarily on the concept of "product for the market" and the research activity should, to a greater extent, be financed through "top-down" mechanisms, defined by experts gathered in technology platforms. Simultaneously realization of these prerequisites implies the alignment of national and European programs to the competitive realities, by creating a "chain" of financing of each link of innovation, from idea to product introduced into the market (Mirtalaie et al., 2017) .
Literature review
Innovation covers a very complex area of a company's business and differs from one firm to another. Determining the degree of innovation at a company level requires the most objective analysis of R&D activities, intellectual property and patent invention status as well as realized investments, in direct correlation with the performances obtained by the firm, closely related to its productivity and profitability (Wang & Seidle, 2017 Liaison offices with the industry -have the object of activity to establish, maintain and expand the links between the suppliers of research and development results and the socio-economic environment / economic agents, in order to facilitate the technological transfer.
Infrastructure entities are evaluated by the Ministry of Research and Innovation (MCI) in order to obtain the title of "Infrastructure Entity"; the evaluation comprises several process stages, i.e. reviewing and evaluating the documentation requested by MCI; provisional authorization; audit for accreditation and granting the title. It should be emphasized that both provisional authorization and accreditation are granted by field of activity, according to the economical domains in which the applicant operates.
Methodology
The results of activities developed by ReNITT entities were analyzed by means of a study carried out in a research project, funded by the National Authority for Scientific Research, currently the Ministry of Research and Innovation (Hadăr et al., 2016) .
The target group consists of members of the ReNITT network: Technological Transfer Centers (CTT), Technological Information Centers (CIT) and Technology and Business Incubators (ITA), no Liaison offices with the industry being identified as functioning in Romania.
The data used for analysis were gathered with the help of a questionnaire, specially designed for the target group, information being gathered and identifying the issues faced by ReNITT entities in their current activities. In fact, the questionnaire addressed aspects related to the type of cooperation partnerships, the R&D results and their capitalization capabilities, the impact of innovation activities on the economic environment, investment breadth in ITT activities, staff recruitment problems, extent to which staff competencies respond to current ITT needs, the need to improve the ITT staff competencies, difficulties in securing existing human resource capabilities, factors that affect innovative activity, ITT activity domains and regional smart specialization priorities addressed by ReNITT entities, correlation between the demand of enterprises, public institutions etc. and the specialized ReNITT offer, ways of increasing the contribution of innovation to regional development in the period 2015-2020.
The ReNITT Entities Survey was addressed to managers or to persons from the management, who had an overview of the current situation regarding the activity and the problems faced by the ITT entity in the innovation market. Sending and collecting questionnaires to / from the target group was done by e-mail facilities. The period for completing the questionnaires was 18.09. 2015 -15.10.2015 .
Data processing was performed using the IRECSond software (Marin et al., 2015) , which allows data upload, validation and processing. Data processing involved the following successive steps: Data entry and validation at screen level; Automatic control and edit the list of errors; Entering corrections and resuming automatic control; Automatic data processing and final data tables filling.
Results and discussions
94% of network members have cooperation agreements with enterprises or other Innovation and Technology Transfer (ITT) entities. There are 219 cooperation agreements at the level of ReNITT, of which 164 are with organizations / institutions from Romania and 55 with organizations / institutions from other countries. In another terms, the average number of ReNITT collaboration agreements is 6, of which 5 with institutions in Romania and 1 agreement is with institutions from other countries. Although 38% of the entities have over 47 agreements, majority having only few agreements, it leads to a relatively low level of networking.
The network ReNITT is open to the business environment, but also to the research organizations (24% of the agreements are concluded with companies and 11% with universities or other higher education institutions), but also with openness orientation to the relationship with the public sector and civil society (18% of the agreements are Figure 1 .
Figure 1. Categories of results of ReNITT activities
Source: Authors' own research.
According to the managers of the ITT entities, 12% of the results have potential to be capitalized by product / technology sales, 48% by services delivery, 14% are available for IP licensing, and 26% having no valorization potential (see Figure 2) . 
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The national R&I results transposed into patents (patent applications) or products / technologies aren't found, unfortunately, in the ReNITT treasury, this meaning 769 patents / patent applications and 1444 new products / technologies, obtained between 2007-2010 within the Ideas, Human Resources and Partnerships research programs. The managers of the R&I entities from Romania appreciated that about 40% of these results are applicable in the economy, which would represent about 570 products / technologies.
At the level of ReNITT, the law of 1/3 is in force, which can be stated as follows: about 1/3 of the entities (38%) have R&D results that can be used by selling the product / technology, including the transferring of industrial / intellectual property rights, while 1/3 of the organizations (32%) have no results that can be capitalized.
Due to the fact that the majority of the network is more oriented towards services and less to the sale of products / technologies and valorization of IP rights, the impact of ReNITT's activity on the economic environment (based on the "Short Term Balance" -STB criteria, defined as the perceptions on the dynamics of each indicator, not as the real increase / decrease of the respective indicator) was low, as presented in Figure 3 . Note: Concerning the "short term balance", we use the following convention: till ±5% -relative stability, between ±(6 to 15)% -moderate increase/decrease, between ±(16 to 39)% -significant increase/decrease, more than ±40% -important increase/decrease.
Under this perspective, a relative high impact was recorded in expanding the range of goods or services (STB is 13%), improving the quality of goods or services (STB is 23%), improving environmental quality, health and safety (STB is 23%) (see Figure 4) . The situation regarding the activity of the network entities is tributary to a structure of revenues of the network members, which mostly comes from the "host institution" (31,43%), 44,36% of funds being attracted by national or structural / European programs, 13,68% of contracts being concluded with the business environment and 10,53% coming from other sources (see Figure 5) . The reduced share of revenues, coming from the business environment, shows ReNITT's weak interest in market needs, i.e. comparing to Fraunhofer institutes network, where each member must have at least 1/3 of contract revenues from industry.
Given that the number of employees was relatively stable over the past 3 years (STB is -3%), ReNITT faces a lack of qualified staff for the proposed objectives, referred to as percentage of managers having this opinion, as presented in Figure 6 .
The smart specialization distribution of expertise in ReNITT framework, under the 2014-2020 National R&D Strategy, is presented in Figure 7 .
The "short term balance" between the offer of ReNITT entities, within the smart specialization domains, and the market demand for their services / products reveals the situation presented in Figure 8 , and in an aggregated description as follows: Over-capacity for bio-economy (agro-food, bioenergy-biogas, biomass, biofuel, medicine science), demand is lower than the offer (STB between -25% and -8%); Under-capacity for information and communication technologies, space and security (information and security technologies, security, space), market demand being higher than the offer (STB between + 16% and + 42%); Over-capacity for energy, environment and climate change (energy, intelligent systems, smart city), demand is lower than the offer (STB between -16% and -12%); Overcapacity for advanced technologies and materials (transport equipment, equipment for production of bio-resources, depollution technologies, materials), the demand being lower than the offer (STB between -57% and -14%); Under-capacity for health (diagnostics, therapy, pharmacology and toxicology, development of new active substances), market demand being higher than the offer (STB between + 7% and + 33%). As a result of the detailed analysis presented above, some recommendations are necessary, that should be applied at ReNITT network level. Consequently, after all entities will develop a business plan following the same model (Osterwalder et al., 2005; Osterwalder & Pigneur, 2010) and under the same development framework, some essential steps are advisable: 1.
Create an umbrella "entity", in order to actively support the technology transfer centers activities (e.g. marketing, financing sources etc.); 2.
Develop an unified internal and external communication strategy; internally, due to Value Propositions, Key Resources chapters from the business model; and externally, by creating a common platform, structured following the Value Propositions essentials, NOT describing each technology transfer center separately, and opened for the customer needs, so they can upload requests online at any time; 3.
Board of Trustees must be established, with national and international members (industry, applied research, academia, politics representatives), directly implicated twice a year due to a general meeting and offering FEEDBACK as working instrument, mainly contributing to marketing and economic strategies development, and identifying funding schemes and mechanisms for R&D&I activities at network level.
Conclusions
Romanian innovation and technology transfer infrastructure is inadequate, both as number of specialized entities and as diversification of typology. The greatest share belongs to the technological and business incubators, thanks to the financial support granted through programs with external financing. Their main activity is focused on business incubation and, to a lesser extent, on technological incubation.
